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Bacterio!ogy of Spoi!age of Canned Prawns
V . NARAYANAN NAMBIAR*
Centra! Institute of Fisheries Techno!ogy, Cochin-682 029

Spoi!age characteristics of different types of bacteria iso!ated from bacterio!ogica!!y
defective cans and processing factory environs were studied by inocu!ating pure cu!tures
into steri!e prawn meat . The pattern of spoi!age, name!y, production of off odour,
bu!ging of the cans and disintegration of meat were observed . Data on spoi!age under
aerobic as we!! as anaerobic conditions are presented . Most of the cu!tures produced
some !ind of spoi!age, though differences were observed in the extent of spoi!age
produced by different types of bacteria . Gram positive spore formers were found
to be the ma!or spoi!ers and the extent of spoi!age was more with mixed cu!tures .

Canned prawns undergo spoi!age due
to bacteria! action and as per the present
standards they shou!d be examined for
commerica! steri!ity before being exported .
Commercia! steri!ity may be defined as
that condition in which a!! C!ostridium
botu!inum spores and a!! other pathogenic
bacteria, as we!! as more heat resistant
organisms, which if present, cou!d produce
spoi!age under norma! conditions of storage
been destroyed
and distribution have
(Denny, 1970) . Evancho et a! . (1973) have
specified the conditions necessary for
steri!ity testing of heat processed canned
1972) desfoods and Denny (1970,
cribed the methods for the determination
of commercia! steri!ity of !ow-acid canned
foods . Chaudhuri et a! . (1970) have studied
the factors contro!!ing steri!ity in canned
prawns and stressed the necessity of strict
hygienic conditions in
the
processing
centres for reducing the bacteria! spoi!age
of canned prawns . Bacteria! spoi!age of
canned foods may occur due to under
processing or post-process reinfection due
to defects in seam and rough hand!ing .
Many cases of food poisoning are due to
post-process contamination .
Nambiar &
!yer (1970) have made a detai!ed study of
the type of micro-organisms present in
bacterio!ogica!!y defective canned prawns .
As is the case with spoi!age of fish (Adams
et a!., 1964), it is very un!i!e!y that a!! the
bacteria are equa!!y active in spoi!age .
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Though the bacterio!ogy of spoi!age of fish
musc!e had been studied extensive!y (Shewan
et a!., 1960 ; Ler!e et a!., 1963 ; Adams et
a!., 1964 ; Herbert et a!., 1971), very !itt!e
information is avai!ab!e on the bacterio!ogy
of spoi!age in canned prawns . Farber &
Ferro (1956) have made a report on the
vo!ati!e reducing substances and vo!ati!e
nitrogen compounds in re!ation to spoi!age
in canned fish and Tani!awa et a! . (1967)
have studied the bacteria! action invo!ved
in can swe!!ing and b!ac!ening of canned
baby c!ams . Put et a!. (1972) have reviewed
the mechanism of mircrobia! !ea!er spoi!age
of canned foods . Me Mee!in (1975, 1977)
has studied the abi!ity of pure cu!tures of
bacteria to produce strong off odours in
chic!en breast musc!e and chic!en !eg
musc!es . Much wor! has not been done
on the abi!ity of pure cu!tures to produce
spoi!age and off odours in canned prawns .
The present study was underta!en to co!!ect
information on the abi!ity of pure cu!tures of bacteria iso!ated from bacterio!ogica!!y defective cans and processing factory
environs to produce spoi!age of canned
prawns .
Materia!s and Methods
Fresh prawns (Metapenaeus dobsoni)
of uniform size were obtained from the
!anding p!aces in and around Cochin . The
materia! was c!eaned, washed, pee!ed and
deveined manua!!y . The deveined meat
was washed thorough!y in potab!e water
and b!anched in 7 % brine containing 0 .2
citric acid for four minutes (Varma et a! .,
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1969) . After draining off the brine, the
b!anched meat was immediate!y coo!ed
under a fan and pac!ed . For spoi!age
studies under aerobic conditions 50 g of
the b!anched materia! was pac!ed in 150 m!
conica! f!as!s with 50 m! of 3 % brine containing 0.2% citric acid, p!ugged with
cotton, steri!ized at 115 .2°C for 18 min,
coo!ed and used for further studies . For
spoi!age studies under anaerobic conditions
good qua!ity cans of 301 x 206 were used .
The cans were washed proper!y . 128 g of
b!anched meat was pac!ed with 90 m! of
3 % brine containing 0 .2% citric acid .
After steam exhausting for 10 min, the cans
were doub!e seamed and steri!ized at 115 .2°C
Immediate!y after autofor 18 min .
c!aving the cans were ta!en out, coo!ed in
ch!orinated coo!ing water (5 ppm avai!ab!e
ch!orine), wiped dry and used for further
studies .
Pure cu!tures of bacteria iso!ated from
bacterio!ogica!!y defective cans, as we!! as
processing factory environs were used for
this study (Nambiar & Iyer 1970, 1971, 1973) .
Representative cu!tures having differences
in one or more biochemica! characteristics
The
were se!ected from the iso!ates .
cu!tures, other than C!ostridium sp . were
maintained on nutrient agar s!ants and subcu!tured and tested for purity every fortnight . Suspensions of these cu!tures were
prepared by harvesting 48-72 h nutrient
agar s!ant cu!tures using norma! sa!ine .
The suspensions were di!uted with norma!
sa!ine to give a count of approximate!y
10 6 ce!!s per m! . In the case of C!ostridium
the cu!tures were maintained in coo!ed
meat medium . For use, stoc! cu!tures
were inocu!ated into thiog!yco!!ate broth
and the ce!!s from 48-72 h cu!tures were
separated by centrifuging at 3000 rpm for
5 min at room temperature (28+ I'Q,
washed and suspended in norma! sa!ine to
give a count of approximate!y 10 6 ce!!s
per m! . In addition to the 200 pure cu!tures, 120 mixed cu!tures prepared by mixing
two cu!tures were a!so used in the study .
Fifteen strains of Baci!!us sp ., four gram
negative rods, two gram positive cocci and
two gram negative cocci were used in the
preparation of mixed cu!tures . They were
mixed in the order of one Baci!!us with one
gram negative rod or one Baci!!us with a
Cocci . Equa! vo!umes of suspensions of
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the individua! cu!tures containing 5 x 10 6
ce!!s per m! were mixed to give a fina! count
of I x 10 6 ce!!s per m! .
In the case of prawns pac!ed in conica!
f!as!s, one ni! each of the bacteria! suspension (other than C!ostridium) was inocu!ated
into two f!as!s using a steri!e graduated
pipette, a strip of !ead acetate paper was
inserted into each f!as!, without touching
the contents, under aseptic
conditions
p!ugged with cotton and stored at room
temperature (28±1°c) for two wee!s . The
contents were examined for changes in
odour, co!our, texture, pH and the !ead
acetate paper was observed for b!ac!ening,
if any . The contents were sha!en to
observe disintegration .
The cans pac!ed with prawns were
inocu!ated with the bacteria! cu!tures by
piercing a ho!e in the !id of the can using a
steri!e sharp need!e . One m! each of the suspension was inocu!ated into a set of two
cans using a steri!e syringe . The ho!e was
c!osed by so!dering . The cans were incubated at room temperature for 2 wee!s
and observed for bu!ging, if any, opened
and the contents examined . Odour, texture,
co!our, pH and disintegration of the contents
were noted . The bacteria from the cans
were examined for their morpho!ogy .
In another set of experiments, the
prawns
in conica! f!as!s were inocu!ated with bacteria! suspensions and
steamed for 5 min and further incubated
at room temperature as above, to study
whether the bacteria cou!d survive steaming
for 5 min . Suspensions of bacteria! strains
were inocu!ated into the cans !ust before
retorting and the cans were incubated and
observed as before, to study the effect of
autoc!aving on the bacteria! strains .
The effect of pro!onged incubation of
the cans on the surviva!, growth and spoi!age
characteristics of the different types of
bacteria was a!so studied by inocu!ating
the bacteria! suspensions into the cans and
incubating the cans for 1 year . A few
cans were examined every month for
spoi!age and changes in the morpho!ogy
of the bacteria .
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Resu!ts and Discussion
The tota! number of bacteria! strains
and their types used in this study are shown
in Tab!e 1 . The spoi!age pattern of a!! the
cu!tures except the C!ostridium under
aerobic conditions is presented in Tab!e 2 .
The pattern of spoi!age !i!e production of
off odour, sta!e odour, hydrogen su!phide,
pH changes and disintegration of the meat
are presented in terms of percentages of
each type of bacteria showing such changes .
Disintegration of meat was observed in a!!
cases except by a few cocci, gram negative
rods and mixed cu!tures . It was comparative!y high with gram positive spore formers
and with mixtures of spore formers with
A!though a!! the
gram negative rods .
spore formers which were components of
the mixed cu!tures produced hydrogen
su!phide when used a!one, on!y six of them
did so when mixed with gram negative
hydrogen
rods
and
none
produced
Tab!e 1 .

Microorganisms tested for spoi!age
characteristics

No. of
strains

Type of bacteria
Gram positive spore
formers
(a) Baci!!us sp .
(b) C!ostridium sp .
Gram positive non-spore
forming rods
Gram positive cocci
Gram negative cocci
Gram negative rods
Tota!

Tab!e

2.

80
34
24
24
12
26
200
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su!phide when mixed with gram positive
and negative cocci . Simi!ar!y, a!! the spore
formers which produced off odour when
used a!one did not do so when mixed with
other cu!tures . On!y eight spore formers
when mixed with a gram negative rod and
two spore formers when mixed with a gram
negative cocci produced off odour . It
may be observed from the resu!ts that none
of the gram negative rods, gram positive
and negative cocci produced hydrogen
su!phide or off odour when used a!one .
In the case of five spore formers when mixed
with the two gram positive cocci, no change
was observed. These changes in the
pattern of spoi!age with mixed cu!tures may
be either due to the inhibition of the particu!ar reaction or due to the competitive
overgrowth of the !ess reactive cu!ture .
Tab!e 3 presents the spoi!age pattern
under anaerobic conditions . Among the
gram positive spore formers a!! the C!ostridium produced off odour and bu!ging
of the cans whereas no bu!ging was observed
in the case of Baci!!us and on!y 5 % of
them produced off odour, the rest producing
sta!e odour. A!though none of the cu!tures
other than the C!ostridium produced bu!ging
of the cans when used a!one, six strains of
the Baci!!us produced bu!ging when used
a!ong with a gram negative rod . Simi!ar!y,
whereas on!y four Baci!!us produced off
odour when used a!one, eight of them
produced off odour when mixed with two
gram negative rods . This may be due to
the combined effect of the components of
the mixed cu!tures under anaerobic condi-

Spoi!age pattern under aerobic conditions*

Type of bacteria

Baci!!us sp .

Gram positive non-spore
forming rods
Gram positive cocci
Gram negative rods
Gram negative cocci
Mixed cu!tures

No . of
strains

Sta!e
odour

80

75 .0

24
24
26
12
120

100 .0
80 .0
75 .0
85 .0
85 .0

Percentage showing
Off
H,S
odour
production
25 .0
90 .0
Ni!
Ni!
Ni!
Ni!
8 .0

50.0
Ni!
Ni!
Ni!
20 .0

*Bacteria! cu!tures inocu!ated into prawn meat pac!ed in conica! f!as!s
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pH
change

Disintegration

25 .0

100.00

16 .5
Ni!
Ni!
Ni!
25 .0

100.00
80.0
75 .0
85 .0
93 .0
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3.

Spoi!age pattern under anaerobic conditions*

Type of bacteria
Baci!!us sp .
C!ostridium sp .
Gram positive non-spore
forming rods
Gram positive cocci
Gram negative rods
Gram negative cocci
Mixed cu!tures

Percentage showing
Off odour
Bu!ging

No . of
strains

Sta!e
odour

Disintegration

80
34

95 .0
Ni!

5 .0
100 .0

Ni!
100.0

100 .0
100 .0

24
24
26
12
120

66 .6
50 .0
100 .0
75 .0
80 .0

Ni!
Ni!
Ni!
Ni!
13 .0

Ni!
Ni!
Ni!
Ni!
5 .0

50.0
50.0
100 .0
75 .0
98 .0

*Bacteria! cu!tures inocu!ated into prawns pac!ed in cans
tions . In the case of cans which showed
bu!ging, the co!our of the brine changed
b!ac! and the meat became pa!e . Sma!!
changes in pH were a!so observed in bu!ged
cans whereas in a!! other cases the pH was 6 .
Though disintegration was produced by
a!! the Baci!!us, C!ostridium, gram negative
rods and 98% of the mixed cu!tures, it was
75% in the case of gram negative cocci
and on!y 50% in the case of gram positive
non-spore forming rods and gram positive
cocci . Simi!ar!y, changes in odour was
observed with 66 .6% of gram positive nonspore forming rods, 50'/ ,o' of gram positive
cocci and 75% of gram negative cocci,
whereas it was a!most 1000/ with other
cu!tures . Disintegration of the meat was
very high with C!ostridium, moderate with
Baci!!us and mixed cu!tures and comparative!y !ess with other cu!tures . Though a
few cu!tures did not produce any change
in the contents, a!! cu!tures survived in the
cans as the respective strains cou!d be iso!ated
from the cans .
Resu!ts of the experiments carried out
to study the effect of steaming after inocu!ation of bacteria into prawn meat showed
that except 60 % of the Baci!!us and 50
of the mixed cu!tures, others did not produce
spoi!age as they were a!! destroyed during
steaming. Even in the case of cu!tures
which showed growth, a de!ay was observed
in the onset of spoi!age . Production of
sta!e odour and disintegration of meat
were the changes observed in these cases .
None of the cu!tures survived steri!ization and no changes were observed in

the can contents when the cu!tures were
inocu!ated into the cans before steri!ization .
Pro!onged incubation
of the cans after
inocu!ation did not show any change in
the pattern of spoi!age, . The cu!tures were
found to survive such incubation without
any change in their morpho!ogy .
A!though canning of prawns invo!ves
heat treatment which is sufficient to destroy
enzymes, micro-organisms and their toxins,
canned prawns neverthe!ess undergo microbia! spoi!age under certain conditions .
The canning operation may fai! in two
respects . First, if the cans are not sub!ected
to sufficient heat to effective!y steri!ize the
contents, the product may spoi! on storage .
This type of spoi!age is !nown as under
processing and the factors contributing to
this are (a) fau!ty retort operation, (b)
exceptiona! heat resistance of some bacteria
present in the materia!, (c) excessive microbia! contamination of the raw materia!, where
the heat treatment may not be sufficient to
reduce the contamination to commercia!
steri!ity !eve! and (d) inefficient coo!ing of
the cans after retorting which may favour
organisms
the growth of thermophi!ic
surviving the heat treatment . In a!! these
cases, the bacterio!ogica! ana!ysis of the
cans may usua!!y show a sing!e type of
organism, especia!!y of the spore forming
type, except in cases of gross under-processing where a mixed cu!ture may be observed .
The second type of spoi!age is due to post
process reinfection wherein micro-organisms
from the surrounding environment may gain
access to the contents through !ea!s in the
container . This type of spoi!age is ca!!ed
1980
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!ea!er spoi!age and is the most significant type
of spoi!age in canned foods . The ma!or factor contributing to this type of spoi!age is
seam defects either in the construction of
the can or due to straining of the seams
during processing, owing to the sudden
f!uctuations in the pressure outside the
cans during steri!ization and coo!ing, or
during rough hand!ing . Water used for
coo!ing the cans after retorting is the ma!or
source of contamination due to !ea!age .
As the coo!ing water is often ch!orinated,
bacteria other than the spore formers may
be absent and hence in this type of spoi!age
a!so a sing!e type of bacteria of the spore
forming type may be observed, except in
cases of excessive contamination of coo!ing
water and rough hand!ing of the cans .
Nambiar & Iyer (1970, 1971) have observed
that gram positive spore fornmers are
predominant in bacterio!ogica!!y defective
cans though other types are observed occasiona!!y . Though in the spoi!age of fish
musc!e gram negative organisms of the
Pseudomonas and Achromobacter are the
ma!or spoi!ers as reported by Adams et a!.
(1964), the resu!ts of the present investigation
show that gram positive spore formers are
the ma!or spoi!ers in canned prawns . It
is a!so observed that other types of organisms
produce spoi!age in canned prawns, though
to a !esser degree . Ma!ority of the bacteria!
cu!tures produce changes in the odour and
texture of the materia! though no visib!e
change in the externa! appearance of the
cans is produced . The difference observed
in the extent of spoi!age caused by organisms
other than gram positive spore formers under
anaerobic conditions may be due to the
unfavourab!e condition for the growth and
pro!iferation of these organisms . It is
a!so observed that with mixed cu!tures the
extent of spoi!age is more when compared
to that of pure cu!tures .

The present study shows that bacteria,
if present in sufficient numbers, irrespective
of their type, can cause spoi!age of canned
prawns and hence the bacterio!ogica!
examination of canned prawns for commercia!
steri!ity is a!! the more important . To
prevent bacteria! spoi!age of canned prawns,
it is necessary to ensure that the cans are
given adequate heat treatment and good
qua!ity water is used for coo!ing .
V-! 17
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